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2023年國小組優等作品 

戴秀娟（桃園市楊心國小）、周禺彤（桃園市同德國小） 

 

試題文本 

 

問題 1 Question: 

How will Linda and Mia get to the Baseball Stadium? 

(A) They will get there by bike. 

(B) They will get there by car. 

(C) They will get there by metro. 

(D) They will get there by scooter. 

答案 C 
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問題 2 Look at the baseball game schedule.  

Question: 

What day will Linda and Mia watch a baseball game? 

(A) They will watch the game on Saturday. 

(B) They will watch the game on Sunday. 

(C) They will watch the game on Monday. 

(D) They will watch the game on Tuesday. 

答案 A 

問題 3 Look at the map and listen to the dialogue.  

Listening Script: 

Linda: It’s only 2 o’clock. We still 

have time. Can we go to the X-

Park? 

Mia: It sounds great, but I think 

we don’t have enough time. 

How about go to the Outlet? I 

want to buy some gifts for my 

little sister.  

Linda: All right! We can also 

have some bubble tea there. 

Mia: No problem! 
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Question: 

Where do Linda and Mia go before they watch the baseball game? 

(A) They go to the library. 

(B) They go to the park. 

(C) They go to the supermarket. 

(D) They go to the shopping mall. 

答案 D 

問題 4 Listen and Choose 

Listening Script  

Dad gives Linda 1,000 dollars for the baseball day! She spends 150 dollars 

getting to the Baseball Stadium from her home. It costs 200 dollars to buy a 

hot dog combo and a 100-dollar gift. She also plans to go home in the same 

way. Now it’s time to buy the ticket. 

Question: 

How much is *the most expensive ticket Linda can buy? 

*the most expensive 最昂貴的 

(A) She can buy a NT$600 ticket. 

(B) She can buy a NT$550 ticket. 

(C) She can buy a NT$500 ticket. 

(D) She can buy a NT$450 ticket 

答案 C 

問題 5 Look at the map.  

You are at Taoyuan HSR station. 

It’s 4:40 pm, and you are going to watch 

the baseball game at 5:10 pm, too.  

Question: 

How will you get there? Why? 

I will 

_______________________________. 

Because_________________________________________. 
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答案 回答內容須包含適當的交通方式及符合邏輯的原因。 

回答方向可從學生本身日常生活經驗說明。 

註：本表係參考本中心命題原則及國家教育研究院素養導向「紙筆測驗」要素等資料製定 


